INTRODUCTION {#S5}
============

Swallowing function is facilitated by the coordination of lingual, oral, pharyngeal, upper esophageal sphincter (UES), esophageal body, and lower esophageal sphincter (LES) systems ([@R1], [@R2]). Coordinated pharyngeal and laryngeal mechanics are critical for bolus propulsion to maintain aerodigestive health ([@R3]-[@R6]). Proper aerodigestive safety involves airway protection via pharyngo-glottal closure reflex and deglutition apnea, as well as bolus propulsion through pharyngo-UES-contractile reflex and pharyngeal reflexive swallowing ([@R3], [@R7]-[@R11]). Pharyngeal swallowing functions include pharyngeal rhythm kinetics, contractile force dynamics, regulatory modulation, and cross-systems interactions across the neuro-aero-digestive systems. Robust pharyngeal contractility is essential to trigger pharyngo-esophageal peristalsis when pharyngeal provocation occurs through oral feeding or during gastroesophageal reflux (GER) events ([@R12]-[@R14]).

Human neonates have dynamic maturational physiology and diverse pathophysiology influenced by birth gestation, pulmonary function and/or neurological development. Their pharyngeal and airway interactions are effective in health ([@R3], [@R9], [@R11], [@R15]), and impaired in disease ([@R16], [@R17]). Pharyngeal dysfunctions manifest as chronic dysphagia, oral feeding difficulties, inability to handle supra-esophageal reflux events, and/or airway compromise. These dysfunctions may belong to any of three anatomical regions in adults, i.e. velopharynx, oropharynx, and hypopharynx. However, in neonates the oropharynx is underdeveloped ([@R18]). Current knowledge of segmental pharyngeal motility functions in neonates is not well understood. Identifying these segmental motility functions and their coordination can shed light on pharyngeal impairments in neonates.

Video-fluoroscopy studies (VFSS) are generally used to track pharyngeal bolus movement in healthy infants who could swallow oral barium. However, high risk infants who have aerodigestive concerns and are on respiratory support have difficulties with swallowing barium and therefore VFSS studies are difficult to conduct and interpret. In contrast, crib-side manometry studies permit measurement of luminal pressure patterns generated by contractions of the pharyngeal musculature. In previous studies using water-perfusion manometry methods, we have measured spontaneous and adaptive responses of pharyngo-esophageal motility reflexes in neonates ([@R3], [@R9]-[@R11]). The advent of high resolution manometry (HRM) advanced our understanding of pressure topography. Closely spaced sensors (1 cm apart) in HRM catheters improve regional measurements of the contiguous and non-contiguous reflexes. Using HRM, we have measured pharyngeal rhythm responses and the effects of oral and pharyngeal provocation on pharyngo-esophageal propulsive and protective reflexes in infants ([@R16], [@R19]).

Recent studies in adults using HRM methods revealed that pharyngeal peristaltic function can be quantifiable across its whole length and also recognized age-related changes ([@R20]-[@R24]). Additionally, important pharyngeal function metrics such as pharyngeal contractile integral (PhCI = mean contractile amplitude \>20 mmHg × contractile length × contractile duration) ([@R21], [@R22], [@R24], [@R25]), maximal pharyngeal contraction (P-Max), and regional differences have been described ([@R20], [@R21], [@R26]). However, systematic examination of these pharyngeal peristaltic motor functions has not been characterized in human neonates. HRM has also enabled identification of segmental regions in adults ([@R27]). In neonates, since the oropharyngeal region is underdeveloped, it is possible to identify the base of tongue manometrically but it is necessary to use simultaneous videomanometry to identify the segments accurately.

We have undertaken this study to characterize the functions of pharynx in oral-fed thriving human neonates. Our aims were to: 1) characterize PhCI in oral fed neonates, and test the hypothesis that pharyngeal vigor (measured by PhCI) differs between spontaneous and adaptive (pharyngeal and oral stimuli) state swallows, 2) compare proximal and distal pharyngeal (separated at base of tongue) motility functions in neonates, and 3) develop an automated swallow detection algorithm to derive PhCI and correlate with conventional methods. We hypothesized that the proximal and distal PhCI are distinct in neonates and are modified by different loci of stimulation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#S6}
=====================

Subjects {#S7}
--------

The study included 19 neonates (12 males, born at median 38.6 weeks, ranging from 34 -- 41 weeks) admitted to Nationwide Children's Hospital neonatal nurseries for transitional problems. Neonates were exclusively orally fed at evaluation, and were not dependent on any respiratory support. These infants were enrolled as part of our ongoing pathophysiology of aerodigestive reflexes research study protocol. Exclusion criteria included gastrointestinal or congenital anomalies. Institutional Review Board approval and written informed parental consent were obtained in compliance with the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act. Patient safety was continuously monitored by the physician and a registered nurse at the crib-side during the study procedures.

Manometry Methods and Experimental Protocol {#S8}
-------------------------------------------

Solid state HRM \[Solar GI, HRM Laborie Medical Technologies, Mississauga, ON, Canada\] concurrent with provocative pharyngeal manometric and oral feeding methods were adapted ([@R3], [@R4], [@R9], [@R12], [@R16], [@R28]). Catheters included solid state HRM catheter (6 French) with 25 uni-directional pressure sensors spaced 1 cm apart (Unitip High Resolution Catheter, Unisensor, Portsmouth, NH) for pharyngo-esophageal motility, and a custom designed 5.25 French silastic catheter (Dentsleeve International, Mui Scientific, Mississauga, ON, Canada) for pharyngeal infusions. After HRM catheter placement, the infusion catheter was placed into the opposing nares positioned at 1 cm above UES border so that the infusion port was at the level of the pharynx. The infusion catheter was connected to the HRM system via a pressure transducer (TNF-R disposable, Laborie Medical Technologies, Mississauga, ON, Canada). During spontaneous (resting) state, 10 spontaneous swallows in each subject were identified that propagated as primary peristalsis sequences occurring in the absence of any provocation. Adaptive stimuli were administered via pharyngeal or oral routes during periods of pharyngo-esophageal quiescence. Pharyngeal stimuli consisted of 0.3 mL of saline (given in triplicate per subject) infused into the pharynx through the infusion catheter ([@R3], [@R5], [@R11]). Oral stimuli consisted of a single nutritive oral bottle feeding session administered over a 3-minute period ([@R28]).

Data Analysis and Data Validation {#S9}
---------------------------------

Pharyngeal contractile characteristics were analyzed by stimulus state (spontaneous, pharyngeal stimulation and oral stimulation) and region (proximal and distal) as described in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. The pharynx was divided into proximal and distal regions at the tongue base which was identified as the swallow related high pressure zone ([@R27]). Pharyngeal contractile activity was defined as \>20 mmHg (waveform amplitude) in the pharyngeal region to reduce intra-bolus pressure (IBP) effects. Pharyngeal contraction measures included length (cm), amplitude (mmHg), and duration (sec) of contraction, and PhCI (mmHg.cm.s). PhCI was defined as the product of mean contractile amplitude (*a*), pharyngeal length of contraction (*l*) and contractile duration (*τ*) of the pharyngeal segment in the HRM contour plot ([@R21], [@R22], [@R24], [@R25]). $$\mathit{PhCI} = a \times l \times \tau$$

Where: a is the mean pharyngeal pressure of contraction, τ is the duration between the start and stop of the 20 mmHg isocontour, and l is the length of contraction of the pharyngeal region of interest.

Additionally, for adaptive state (pharyngeal or oral stimulation) swallows, pharyngeal response frequency (Hz) was defined as the number of pharyngeal swallows divided by duration between the first and last pharyngeal swallow ([@R10]). The PhCI slope, which is the change in PhCI during progressive swallows, was compared between oral and pharyngeal stimulations.

Algorithms Employed to measure Pharyngeal Contractile Integral {#S10}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Traditionally in adult studies, contractile integral values are determined manually using built-in esophageal pressure topography tools from the pharyngo-esophageal manometry analysis software (MMS, v 9.5, Laborie Medical Technologies) ([@R21], [@R22], [@R25], [@R29]). This metric was initially developed for the distal contractile integral (DCI) in the Esophageal Motility Disorder Chicago Classifications, and calculated by drawing a box around the region of interest (distal esophagus) ([@R29]), which has also been established in children ([@R30]). A threshold of 20 mmHg is set to reduce the effects of intra bolus pressure (IBP). Similar methods for calculating the DCI have also been applied to the pharyngeal region in adults ([@R21], [@R22], [@R24], [@R25]). This method can be referred to as the "Conventional Method." However, there is a limitation to this method among neonates. Adult swallows are voluntary, instructional and sporadic, unlike neonates whose swallows are clustered, involuntary, and are highly variable within and between clusters. Manually drawing a region of interest box to calculate PhCI can be labor intensive, tedious and subject to human error, thus requiring multiple verifications to be accurate and consistent.

To mitigate the above limitation, an "automated swallow detection algorithm" was developed using Python (v. 3.6.2) to identify pharyngeal contractile activity with minimal user inputs (time frame epochs of spontaneous and adaptive states, proximal pharyngeal channel, proximal junction, and upper border of the UES during pharyngeal contraction). HRM data file in .csv format was imported to Python. Scipy (v 0.19.1) was used to linearly interpolate this data and Matplotlib (v 2.0.2) to generate contour plots. Pharyngeal swallows in the contour plots were identified in each epoch and individual swallows were isolated using the 20mmHg contour lines around them to calculate PhCI instead of using a region of interest box. This prevents inflation of PhCI from the region of interest box overlapping on IBP and also reduces the manual effort required to analyze swallows.

Time frame epochs for the automated analysis selected during the spontaneous state included a duration of quiescence for a 10 second period followed by subsequent spontaneous pharyngeal swallow culminating in quiescence ([@R6], [@R13]). Epochs for analysis of pharyngeal stimulus induced swallows were selected to include a quiescent state prior to the onset of pharyngeal infusion stimulus until the restoration of aerodigestive quiescence after a reflex response ([@R3], [@R10], [@R11], [@R16]). Epochs for analysis during the 3-min oral stimulation challenge were selected from before the onset of oral stimulus to the stimulus offset and until restoration of quiescence ([@R28]).

An example of the conventional and automated swallow detection algorithms can be observed in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, where the fixed rectangles or regions of interest for PhCI in the conventional algorithm can be noted. Any values over the 20 mmHg isocontour may contribute to the PhCI in this region, thus potentially inflating the PhCI values. In contrast, the automated detection algorithm isolates the contractile data associated with the pharyngeal swallow above the 20 mmHg isocontour, thus alleviating the potential for inflation.

### Statistical Analysis {#S11}

Parametric tests, nonparametric tests, mixed models, and violin plots were used to compare pharyngeal contractile characteristics (PhCI, duration, length, amplitude, and frequency) during spontaneous (no stimulation) and adaptive (pharyngeal or oral stimulation) states and further subdivided into proximal and distal regions. Due to the presence of repeated measures, mixed statistical models were used to test the effect of elapsed time on PhCI between spontaneous and adaptive states. Correlation and mixed regression models were used to test the association between pharyngeal stimuli induced PhCIs and the oral stimulus within the neonate. To evaluate the agreement of the PhCI values generated by the algorithm with those from the MMS software, two-way intra-class correlation for agreement (ICC) and Pearson correlation were calculated. Data are presented as mean ± SEM, unless otherwise noted. P-values \< 0.05 were considered significantly different. Analyses were performed in R (v. 3.3.3) and SAS (v. 9.3).

RESULTS {#S12}
=======

Demographic characteristics {#S13}
---------------------------

Nineteen subjects were evaluated at 42.9 (40.4 -- 44.0) weeks PMA. Their weights 3.8 (2.4 -- 6.1) kg, lengths 52.3(48 -- 59.5) cm and head circumferences 35.1(32.5 -- 41) cm were appropriate for growth centiles. All infants were physiologically stable and orally feeding at evaluation and at discharge.

Determination of PhCI {#S14}
---------------------

A total of 1608 pharyngeal swallows were examined. The mean overall pharyngeal length of contraction was 3.36 ± 0.01 cm (range 2.50 -- 4.50 cm). During pharyngeal contractions, the mean contractile amplitude was 69 ± 0.5 (range 20 to 169) mmHg, and mean contractile duration was 0.52 ± 0.01 (range 0.22 to 3.98) sec. Overall PhCI calculated was 85 ± 1 (range 6 to 393) mmHg.sec.cm.

We then compared the pharyngeal contractile characteristics (amplitude, length, duration, and PhCI) during spontaneous state swallows and adaptive state swallows ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Differences were evident between proximal and distal pharyngeal regions ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The frequency of pharyngeal contractions from pharyngeal stimulation (0.68 ± 0.05 Hz), and from oral stimulation (0.64 ± 0.04 Hz) revealed no significant difference (P = 0.2).

Slopes of overall PhCI were examined to assess the rate of change in contractility; PhCI increased more with pharyngeal stimulation (ß ± SE, 1.26 ± 0.64 mmHg.s.cm, P\<0.05) than with oral stimulation (ß ± SE, 0.02 ± 0.01 mmHg.s.cm, P\<0.05), and comparison of the slopes showed they were different (P\<0.001). PhCI and frequency for oral stimulation were correlated with pharyngeal PhCI (r=0.50, P=0.03) and frequency (r=0.40, P=0.04) respectively. Agreement between conventional and automated algorithm methods for determining the PhCI values were examined. An ICC of 0.88 was observed (P\<0.0001). The Pearson correlation of the PhCI values generated by the automated swallow detection algorithm and those from conventional methods was 0.92 (P\<0.001) as shown in [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}.

DISCUSSION {#S15}
==========

In this study, we validated the methods and characterized the pharyngeal contractile integral (PhCI) in oral-fed neonates and found that: 1) pharyngeal vigor is distinct during oral feeding (vs spontaneous and pharyngeal stimulation), 2) PhCI increased with sequential swallows for pharyngeal stimuli, while remaining stable during oral feeding, 3) PhCI is distinct in proximal and distal pharyngeal regions, and 4) automated algorithms had high correlation with conventional methods.

We have previously reported that basal (spontaneous) swallowing briefly activates swallowing-respiratory pause interactions ([@R9], [@R15]) and electro-cortical arousal response ([@R31]). Thus, these sequences have the capability of activating multiple neural networks at brainstem and supranuclear cortical levels. This is further demonstrated by the distinct oral stimuli PhCI (compared to spontaneous or pharyngeal stimulus). This is likely due to the facial, palatal and lingual muscles (regulated by V, VII, IX, and XII cranial nerves) that facilitate lingual peristalsis ([@R32]) and palatal coordination in moving oral bolus into pharynx, thus resulting in the lower PhCI. This latter scenario is dependent on oral sucking skills and the duration of infant feeding. It is also likely that the oral bolus presentation may be preparatory to the succeeding pharyngeal swallowing phase characteristics ([@R33]). We speculate that graded pharyngeal stimulation can be helpful in evoking the downstream reflexes which can help with peristalsis and bolus propulsion, and also with respiratory-swallowing cross-systems interactions during maturation, health and disease.

The slope of the oral stimulus induced PhCI remained stable, in contrast to the increasing slope of pharyngeal stimulus induced PhCI. In adults, external resistive load has been used for pharyngeal rehabilitation, in which PhCI decreases over elapsed time thus indicating fatigue ([@R22]). However, determinants of fatigue are unclear in neonates, and may underlie in the PhCI, frequency and duration of pauses between the bursts. Further studies are needed to understand the basis for symptoms of dysphagia in the context of pharyngeal functions, which may provide clues to potential steps to avoid troublesome symptoms. These manifestations may include decreased endurance and fatigue ([@R22]), and cardiorespiratory symptoms ([@R5], [@R6], [@R34]). From our studies, we believe that the pharyngeal stimuli may strengthen pharyngeal vigor by encouraging higher pharyngeal contractile vigor, but this is dependent on appropriate sensory-motor components of pharyngeal stimulus-induced airway-digestive protective reflexes ([@R3], [@R5], [@R9]-[@R11]).

Distinction between proximal and distal pharyngeal regions is important to develop better understanding of swallowing physiology. Exploring these regional differences may lead to better diagnostic precision. Significant differences were noted with proximal and distal regions, with median length, duration, and PhCI significantly elevated in the proximal region. If distal function is challenged, alternative therapies (such as spoon-feeding) can help stimulate the velopharynx and facilitate bolus propulsion ([@R35]). If distal pressures are higher over prolonged periods or if the aboral gradient does not exist, such scenarios may suggest UES dysfunction.

Clinical Implications {#S16}
---------------------

Pharyngeal contractility is the driving force for initiating primary peristalsis, triggering bolus clearance, and ensuring airway protection when bolus is presented to pharynx via mouth (as in oral feeding) or from esophagus (as in reflux or regurgitation). In adults, PhCI has been used to detect swallowing impairment ([@R36]) and studies are underway to assess dysphagia using similar HRM metrics ([@R37]). In contrast to the limited time periods with video-fluoroscopy swallow studies, the current study demonstrates that our methods are applicable at the crib-side in the evaluation of neonatal swallowing pathophysiology during different activity states safely and over prolonged testing periods. In addition, the effects of therapeutic interventions such as feeding rehabilitation and swallowing therapies, medical, or surgical therapies on pharyngeal function can be safely evaluated at the crib-side before and after the procedures. To understand additional functions, these methods require further refinement to account for bolus clearance, circumferential pressure, and varying pressure dynamics, and can be built upon the critical steps established in this study. Further studies are needed: 1) to establish normative values and identify respiratory and pharyngeal-motility interaction parameters for the mechanistic diagnosis of dysphagia, life-threatening events and related swallowing impairments, 2) to investigate the role of the pharynx with aerodigestive malfunctions, maturational and neurogenic dysphagia, as well as syndromic neonates who have feeding concerns ([@R38]), 3) longitudinally to determine the differential growth of the proximal and distal segments and their functions, and to clarify when adult-type functions are attainable ([@R24], [@R26]), and 4) to develop precision therapies for oral feeding under controlled conditions.

In conclusion, PhCI is a marker for proximal and distal pharyngeal contractile vigor, and is distinct between different modes stimulation. Automated rapid and reproducible analysis of PhCI is possible for precise diagnosis of pharyngeal function in neonates. These methods can be safely applied at crib side over prolonged periods to examine changes in pharyngeal contractile activity in health and disease, across maturation, and for evaluation of therapies designed to improve pharyngeal function.
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![Study Design\
The figure shows contour plots for: A) Spontaneous swallow, B) Pharyngeal stimulus induced swallows, and C) Oral stimulus induced swallows at the 20 mmHg iso-contour line, the white arrows indicate the presentation of stimulus. D) The pharyngeal region of interest (black box) was identified from the upper border of the proximal pharynx to the upper esophageal sphincter upper border. The pharyngeal region can be distinguished manometrically into proximal and distal regions at the tongue base as shown by the redboxes. PhCI values were calculated if the 20mmHg isocontour threshold was achieved.](nihms976530f1){#F1}

![Analytical Methods\
The left panel shows the raw HRM data. The right panels show the conventional method and the automated detection algorithm for calculating PhCI. These regions of interest calculate any values within this window above the 20 mmHg isocontour threshold, thus having the potential of artificially elevated values. In contrast, the automated detection algorithm identifies and isolates the pharyngeal contractions first and then calculates only those values associated with the identified pharyngeal contraction, thus alleviating the potential for inflation while defining accuracy.](nihms976530f2){#F2}

![Overall PhCI between spontaneous and adaptive stimuli\
Depicted are violin plots for the pharyngeal PhCI values for the entire pharyngeal region between states. The white dot represents the median, the thick black bar represents the interquartile range, and the thin black line represents the 95% confidence interval. The gray areas around the black lines represent the data distribution using kernel density estimation, with wider areas indicating a higher probability of PhCI in that region and narrower areas indicating a lower probability of PhCI. Note the oral stimuli (nutritive swallowing) resulted in a wider base and significantly lower PhCI.](nihms976530f3){#F3}

![Characterization of regional PhCI during (a) spontaneous swallowing, (b) pharyngeal stimulation, and (c) oral stimulus\
Note the wider bases and significantly lower PhCI in the distal regions.](nihms976530f4){#F4}

![Correlation of PhCI between Conventional and Automated Algorithm methods\
Correlation of PhCI values was high (r = 0.92, P\<0.001) between the conventional method and the automated swallow detection algorithm method for the 1608 swallows.](nihms976530f5){#F5}

###### 

Characteristics of Pharyngeal contractions compared during spontaneous and adaptive states.

  Pharyngeal contraction Characteristics   Spontaneous swallows (N=178)   Pharyngeal Stimulus Induced swallows (N=160)   Oral Stimulus Induced swallows (N=1270)
  ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Amplitude, mmHg                          72 ± 5                         72 ± 5                                         71 ± 5
  Duration, sec                            0.65 ± 0.03                    0.68 ± 0.03                                    0.50 ± 0.02[\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}[†](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"}
  PhCI, mmHg.s.cm                          106 ± 11                       114 ± 11                                       87 ± 11[\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}[†](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"}

Data represents mean ± SE.

P\<0.05 vs. spontaneous swallow.

P\<0.05 vs pharyngeal stimulus swallow

###### 

Comparison of Proximal and Distal pharyngeal characteristics averaged over spontaneous and adaptive state swallows.

  Characteristic                   Proximal      Distal        P-value
  -------------------------------- ------------- ------------- ----------
  Length, cm                       2.36 ± 0.06   1.00 ± 0.06   \<0.0001
  Amplitude, mmHg                  74 ± 5        77 ± 5        \<0.0001
  Duration, sec                    0.52 ± 0.02   0.51 ± 0.02   \<0.0001
  Contractile Integral mmHg.s.cm   63 ± 5        30 ± 5        \<0.0001

Data presented as Mean ± SE
